Finance
Meeting
Minutes
Prospect
UnitedMethodist
Church
October13,2011
In attendance:
TimKrauss,SuePowers,
Chairman
CarlaHeister,
JohnHickman,
DonTitus,andChrisWilson
JohnRioux,
13,2011were
MinutesFromLastMeeting:Theminutes
fromtheSeptember
reviewed
andapproved.
questioned
in utilitybillsin the
OldBusiness:
SuePowers
therecentincrease
Churchbudgetfigures.TimKrauss
saidhewouldcheckonthis
andreportbackto theFinanceCommittee.
is sponsoring
ChrisWilsonreported
thattheBoardof Trustees
a "Clean-Up-The-Cluftef
campaign
duringthemonthof October.
A dumpster
hasbeenplacedoutsidethechurch,andcommittee
materials
fromclosets
areurgedto removeunwanted
chairpersons
willassistbycleaning
up
androomsin thechurch.TheTrustees
hallways
main
in
the
church.
and
areas
JillWilson'swrittenreportwasreadanddiscussed.TheMemorial
BrickFund-Raising
effortis undenray.Noordershavebeentaken
willobtaina pricequotefromFast
so far. TheNurtureCommittee
Signsforsignsin theChurch.
TimKraussreported
thattheChurchaudithasbeendonethrough
2008.LauraTaylorwillnotbeableto helpon thecurrentaudit
process.SuePowers
andJillWilsonexpressed
a needto keep
helpwillbeenlisted
PastorSorozan
thisprojectin theforeground.
onthis.
NewBusiness:GarlaHeisteris enlistingpeopleto talkto thecongregation
on
Thereis a needfor newfacesand
Sundays
aboutstewardship.
couples
to address
thecongregation
aboutgiving.The
Committee
needsto knowhowmanypeoplecan
Stewardship
be reachedbyemail,andhowmanypeoplecanbe reachedby
mailingletters.Carlahopesto havea mailinglistby October
labels,
window
envelopes,
27,2011.Stationery,
address
letters,
cardswillso be
smallenvelopes,
andsmallcrafted
neededforthestewardship
campaign.
fortheChurchpews
JohnRiouxreported
thatnewenvelopes
andparishioners
havebeensentbytheChurchBudgetand
Envelope
Mailing
Company.
Johnwillmakean announcement

to the congregation
on Sunday,October23,2011about
"2011
the
has13 months"
campaign.
FinancialUpdate:Tim Kraussreportedthat $2,908had beencollected
throughSeptember,2011
for the "2011has 13 months"
campaign.Thegoalis to collectat least$12,000from
thisfund-raiser
by the end of the year.
Tim reportedthat incomefromthe unrestricted
accounts
and endowments
has increased--900%
morethan budgeted.
payrollneedsto updated.Moremoney
The September
needsto be budgeted.We endedthe monthof September
withabout$12,000in the GeneralFund.
ChrisWilson notedrevenueis up about$12,000,but expenses
are up about$24,000.Thishas led to a $12,000shortfallin
the budget.Snowplowing,
fueloil ($21,48 for the Churchonly),
and someparsonagerepairshaveled to the increasein
expenses.
NewReporting:Tim Krausspresentedsamplesof howaccountsbeyond
the GeneralFundcouldbe presented.Information
wouldbe
collectedfromcommittee
chairpersons
and bankstatements.
The FinanceCommittee
agreedto haveTim usethe shorter
versionof reporting.Quarterlyreportswouldgo to the Church
Council,and monthlyreportsof accountsbeyondthe General
Fundwouldbe presented
to the FinanceCommittee.
Discussiontookplaceoverwhatto do with money(and
equipment)fromthe Boy Scoutsof AmericaFund,
fromthe NurserySchoolFund.
andthe $3,200-$3,300
Neitheractivityoperatesin our Churchat the presenttime.
Tim Kraussreportedthatthe NurserySchoolmoneywas placed
in the EducationFund,and the Boy ScoutFundmoneywentback
to the Church.The Consolidated
Fundis reallya bankcertificate
of deposit($1000).No finalresolution
was reachedon these
matters,but theyare to be discussedin the future.
NextMeeting:The FinanceCommittee
will meeton Thursday,November10,2011
at 7:00p.m.
Respectfully
submitted,
DonTitus

